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WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for

National Association of Audubon Societies
NOTE- ( This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed report .)
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2. Approximate numbers of young of each species reared this year :
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BEAUFORT ROOKEBIES
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WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for

National Association of Audubon Societies
NOTE- ( This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season.
Salary will not be 'paid until receipt of a detailed report.)
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Approximate numbers of young of each species reared this year:
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BEAUFORT ROOKERIES, N.O. - 1935

WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for
National Association of Audubon Societies

NOTE : This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed report.
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QUESTION 7. On additional sheets give any notes of interest regarding the birds and
recommendations for improvement of the sanctuary and warden service.
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JOHU H. BAKER

FROU: ROBER. T P • ALLEN

SUBJECT:

BEAUFORT ROOKERY - DESTROYED BY FI RE JUNE 24 , 1935 .

1.

Fire hazard well known to us .
a.

All en report to Pearson (1931 ):

"The {Beaufort) rookery is carefully
watched and the only possible danger seems
to be from f ire . "
b.

Warden Godwin letter to Allen {Juhe 17,1935):

" I suggested to your brother of building me
a little house there 9n the ridge south of the
rookery and letting me stay there and look after
the rookery and birds from April the first until
October the first, then I would have the chance
to keep the fires out of _it . If fire was to get
in there now it would destroy thousands of eggs
and birds • 11
·
2.

Estimate of birds quoted in

11

Times 11 too high .

a~
Warden Godwin's report for 1934 contained
estimates as follows :

adults (all species) - 1,750
young ( "
"
) - 3 , 500
5,250
b . Hadley ' s estimate (1928) was 800 adults
chiefly Louisiana Herons; and my estimate (1931~
was 550 adults (all species) .

There has been some increase in the last few
years but I feel certain Warden Godwin ' s figures are overenthusiast ic .

ROBERT P. ALLEN
6/25/35
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company, a general fire alarm •w as
sounded which was answered by firecompanies in Morehead and Beaufort
With the fire cheeked as it moved
westward the firemen returned to
town and let the flames move on to·
wards the eastward to destroy the
L- wailing whipporwills and hundreds of
g . acres of add·i tional woodland.
(
n
The Lenoxville rookery contained
d five species of heron: the Little Blue,
>- Great White, Black Crown and Loush iana and Egrets. The latter, aristoe crats of the heron family were almost
f wiped out once by plume hunters but
f under protection of Audubon society
e were increasing in numbers again.
The Lenoxville rookery was one of
the principal nesting grounds for Egr rets, Audubon officials have stat'" d,
d and th e. loss of the young durin.g the
it i fire this week will seriously r etard
;t the propagation.
l
e
Originally at Brown's Island the ,
1
:- : birds moved fron th ereto Lenox viil c !I
a Point about •ten t!ars ago as the re- 1
f suit of a forest fire. Thre e· years ago
it I they moved furthe:r into the swamp,
1
(which is no swamp now but ·died
land) and the birds were doing well, J
raising their young, until some per- I
n 1 son unwisely started a small fire
o which got out of control and left
o • death in its wake for youri·g birds,
n 1 Roy Eubanks, local photographer
•T jl has made a number of official pictures
o of the dead birds which litter the
e ·grounds by the t.nousands. These pho-j
:r tos were made f · the press. and for
it Audubon 1S.ociet; officials.
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1

With Mrs. Sloane's Clocks

•

Times Wida World Photo.

~

WINNER, LEADING ACTION OVER LAST JUMP

•

AQUEDUCT RACING CHART CALUMET DICK, B-1,
By The Associated P rell.

Wednesday, June 26. F ifteenth day. Weather clear ; t rack fast.
9

2028 FI:o~TrlJt"e?i~f~~~c! ~~iv1'i!:~m~~~t t,Y~~~i h~~~; ~~~ l:W ~inn:~~~. ~~'.
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by Bud Lerner- Nida. Trainer, T. D. Grlme1. Tlme- l :OO'ifs.

SCORES AT CHICAGO
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i LENOXVI LL~l(ERY BURNS
\ .

Contia u ed from page

ont)

Ipearcd in papcTs t11roughout the coun-

1 try and the New York Tim s·s, wired a s
: local correspondent for four hund·r ed
·words on the fire which they featur·ed i
, on the front page in the Tuesday edi- '. i
tio
er a Beaufort da.te line.
I
Godwin first stated that the
Pl•JWl~Kl late Sunday, might
apooners who uH
. 1Leno
lontfr
for the car- .
; ' rying on
arette
t, ' thrown into the II'...;;..·· ~.,,._
·- have started the conftC,,_W~
1, j thought.
But a resident
I' :ville toM a Beaufort News
r
Wednesday evennig that some person
who lives in that section set a small
plot afire on Sunday and that it got
out of control. The person who set
iK the original fire, can at least take
credit for untold thousands of baby '
herons being cooked alive, not to
y mention other game birds and song
t• bir'ds, and wild life .t hat perished in
lg the flames.
f· On Wednesday evening it was
a, j quite pitiful to driv·e along the Len- , oxville r oad and hear the wailin
( . whip-poor-wills that were iP '
l; of the flam es which hr,.,
!s south side of t
I; day and W"''
1

--------- -

_______

___..

should be allowe·d to nurse in the .the '
morning and in the afternoon during salt i
the first few weeks.
.
·
"Take good care of your work an- salt,
imals,'' he added.
"Heat prostra-i tone
lions can be prevented by allowing vide
the stock to drink regularly through idle

I
I "

r

~
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''BEST INT
J. D. Biggs, Prop.
Support
~------ - -
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No Risk
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If the funds you carry
v. whether you t
· ~-r:i the form o
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ThOUSilOdS Of eronS
Died In Blaze Whlth
Swept Lota.I Rookery]

I

: Propagation :f'Five Species of
i Herons Seriously Retarded
By Losa of Many Thousand
Young Which Cooked Alive
On Monday

~I

I

l"~C ]UC D

MANY SONG BIRDS DIE

.l ICarteret County With No Fire Warden Service Should Con•ider Ser-1
s
iou•ly the Establiabment of Same 1
Following Disastrou• Blaze Which
Destroyed Untold Number• of
:Wildlife and Hundred• of Acre• of
Woodland•.
f
f
Thousands of young herons in the
it Lenoxville rookery three miles east

l

- , of Beaufort were cooked alive Mon- 1~
I ·l day when a forest ftre which had got· 1
ten far beyond the control of maf\
~!swept through ·t he woods.
It was pa( thetic to see the parent birds by the 1
!hundreds, perched in trees ahead of
jthe flames, as they flew into the smoke J
over the swamp looking for their
young.
.

I

r

I Apparently considered a minor in- 1

. Icident by local government officials,
ij. whom it seems should have called ou.t
l i volunteers to check the flames, the
1

e !loss of the Lenoxville Rookery nevertheless was considered an impor- 1
e 1tant breeding ground by the Audubon l
~-•Society who paid Capt, Dave Godwin, 1<
·
~ .J"'~rd carpenter, a
,,Cf to ac as warden of the 1~
·
the story was consi ered big. AP dispatches of the
1
bearing Beaufort nate lines ap-1
0

I

I
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(Continued on page eight)
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Herons by Thousands Die in Rookery Fire;
Adults Fly Into Flames Hunting for Young
Bpecla.1 to Taz YORI< NEW TIMES,

BEAUFORT, N . C ., June 24.1 Thousands of young herons were
cooked alive today in a forest fire
which swept through the Lenoxville
rookery three miles east of here,
near the shores of Core Sound. Parent birds by the hundreds, perched
in trees ahead of the flames, flew
into the smoke over the swamp
)ooking for their young.
Captain Dave Godwin, retired
mariner and carpenter, who has
been receiving a salary from the
Audubon Society as warden of the
rookery, looked at the billows of
smoke as he nailed shingles on the
roof of a near-by house. There was
nothing he could do. The blaze had
got far beyond the control of one
r an and Carteret County, of which
Beaufort is the seat of government,
has no fire warden service.
Captain Godwin estimated that of
some 10,000 herons In the rookery,
approximat<'\y 7,500 were anywhere
from the hatching age to that of
just before flyi n g. That number
' perished, as did probably many of
the adults which flew wildly into
' the flames apparently In an effort
to save their downy babies.

There are five species of herons
using the rookery, Including the
black crown, Louisiana and little
blue, great white and egrets. The
latter, aristocrats of the heron famlly once almost exterminated by
plume hunters, were Increasing in
numbers each year.
'"C'he Louisiana species, bearing
deep purple feathers with red
splotches, was another one found In
great numbers in the rookery.
This Is the third time In ten years
that a heron rookery has been
swept by a forest fire. First, on
Brown's Island, about ten miles
away In Core Sound, a blaze drove
the birds to the mainland, near
Lenoxville Point. About three years
ago a fire destroyed that rookery
and the following year the birds
came to Lenoxvllle, now only a mass
of charred saplings and burned peat
grounds.
Captain
Godwin
stated
that
"spooners," who park on lonely
Lenoxville road, probably caused
the fire last night by throwing a
lighted cigarette Into dry brush.
Late today the fire was still raging.

:ommittee.

19 Un hurt in Elevator Plunge. ,
A combination freight and pas-

~ew

Up-State Suit Hits AAA Tax senger elevator with eighteen girls
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 24 (}P).-A
and an operator fell four stiMles to~

•econd suit attacking the Agrlcul:ural Adjustment Act was filed in
?ederal court today when the
ttochester Packing Company obiained an order from Judge John
;{night restraining Internal R evlnue Collector George T. McGowan
'rom enforcing collection of $40,157.88 in hog processing taxes. The
Lc tion followed by three days a
1imilar suit filed by the Danahy
>acking Company of Buffalo. The
ttochester company bases its action
In the claim that the taxes are
'ruinous." The concern has paid
284,554.32 in the taxes assessed last
ifovember and $40,857 .88 more Is
lue June 29. According to the peitlon, the concern will be forced
nto receivership If it has t o pay the
avy .

Al
SE

the basement yesterday m orning
in a loft build ing at 103 Greene
Street. Striking the spri ng-stops In
C
the basement, it rebounded and
stuck between there and t h e first
)
flo or. All were rescued u n hu rt.
oiiiiiiiii

VACATION CRUIS

FRANCONIA G
JULY 2 2 • •• I 0

DAYS

To Saguenay River, Capes Eternity
and Trinity. Then up the St. Law•
rence to Quebec and seaward again
to Gaspe Peninsula and Bay of Isles,
Newfoundland . . . • S105 up
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Ali

Sc~

Evf
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LATER CRU
JULY 22 .• Britannic ; • Mon. to Sun.
AUG. 3 } . Franconia . 13 Day de lu
AUG. 17 _To S.guenry, Quebec, Ne
AUG. S • ·• Georgie .. Mon. to Fri. .
AUG. 19 .. Britannic .. Mon. to Fri. •
AUG. 30 •• Georgie . . Fri. to Tues . .
AUG. 31 .. Franconia .• 13 Day de h

To Virgin Islands, Vene:i:ue!
No Passports .. No Tax on Nova Scot
White Star Deferred Payment Plan.
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UN•RD Wll
25 Broadway or 638 Fifth Ave., N. Y. (

NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1935.
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With Baer or Schmeling

:IL-._ _ _
W_o_o_d_,_F_i_e_ld_a_n_d_S_t_r_ea_m
_ ___.
By GEOF,GE GREENFIELD.
Tbe destruction by fire of the
egret and heron rookery near Beaufort, N. C., several days ago was
a blow to officials of the National
Association of Audubon Societies,
which has done excellent work in
the protection of those species.
Robert P. Allen, sanctuary director of the association, said yesterday that no detailed report had
been received as to losses of young
birds, but it was believed that only
a small percentage of adult birds
perished.
Fire Is Costly Setback.
"Since 1926. this nesting colony
has been guarded by a warden in
the employment of the Audubon
Societies," stated Mr. Allen. "The
birds there had been increasing
steadily under this special protection, and the fire means a considerable setback in that part of the
South for the five species involved.
"The rookery was occupied by the
American egret, snowy egret,
Louisiana heron, little blue heron
and black-crowned night heron.
The figures quoted in newspaper
dispatches were high, the total
number of birds actually being
about 4,500 to 5,000, including both
adults and young."
The importance of the colony,
Mr. Allen pointed out, has not been
so much in the number of birds
present, as in its geographic position. Until recently the Beaufort
rookery was an outpost of the larger egret and heron colonies further
South. In the last two or three

years the American egret and little
blue heron have moved north and
taken up nesting activities in Delaware and New Jersey. The Beaufort rookery, however, is still the
northern breeding limit of the beautiful little snowy egret.
19 Colonies of Egrets.
The Audubon Association's most
recent listing showed nineteen
known nesting colonies of American egrets in the United States. It
is estimated these colonies contain
approximately 16,500 individuals.
Twenty-two colonies of snowy
egrets are known, with a total population of about 72,500 birds of this
species.
Nesting of these two egrets Is
confined for the most part fo the
South Atlantic and Gulf coasts,
chiefly in South Carolina and Georgia, Florida, Louisiana and Texas.
This week-end is likely to produce the season's first catch of
broadbill swordfish by rod and reel.
That these great fighters are more

than usually plelttiful this year was
indicated on Tuesday when twentyfive specimens were harpooned off
Montauk for the commercial market. The largest fish scaled around
400 pounds.
A half-dozen charter boats are
available at Montauk for anglers
desiring to try their hands at the
thrilling sport of swordfishing.
Parties of four to six fishermen
may engage a boat at a cost varying from $35 to $50. Most of the
skippers carry at least one rig suitable for big-game fishing. Reservations may be made through the
fishing information 'bureau of the
Long Island Railroad.
Captain Walter Willis sends word
that the bluefish are running off
Cape May, the first of these scrappers having been taken early last
week. A thirty-six-pound tuna was
included in a catch of forty-six
blues reported by one angler. The
bluefish averaged between five and
six pounds.

Tide Table for Waters Adjacent to New York
June 27-Sun rises at 4:25 A . M.; sets at 7:32 P. M.
Sandy Hook.

Willeh
Point.

Peconlc 81y
(Cutchogue)

Fire Is·
land Inlet.

Barnegat
Bay Inlet.

New
London.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P .M. A. M. P.M. A.M. P .M. A.M. P .M. A.M. P.M.
Thur., June 27. 4:34 5:05 8 :51 9 :06 8 :36 8:56 4:19 4:50 4:49 5:20
6 :16 6 :36
Fri., June 28. 5:29 5: 56
9:44 9 :57 9:33 9:46
5:14 5:41 5:44 6 :11 7 :13 7 :26
Sat., June 29. 6 :23 6 :44 10:3310 :43 10:2210 :35 6:08 6:29
6:38 6:59
8 :02 8 :15
Sun., June 30. 7 :10 7 :30111:19 11 :25 11 :0911:19
6:55 7:15
7:25 7:45 8:49 8:59
Mon., July 1. 7 :55 8:13
• . . . 12:00 11 :53 . . . .
7:40 7 :58
8 :10 8 :28
9:33 9:43
Tues., July 2. 8:38 8 :52 0:0112 :39
0:0312 :37
8:23 8:37
8:53 9:07 10:1710:23
Wed. , July3 . 9 :20 9 :33
0:32 1:13 0 :43 1:19 9:05 9:18
9:35 9 :48 10:5911 :05
For hlgb tide at Asbury Park and Belmar, N. J., deduct 15 minutes from Sandy Hook
time.
For high tl!le at Atlantic City, N. J. (near bridge), add 1 hour and 10 minutes to
Sandy Hook time.
Hours are given In Eastern standard time.
(Supplled by the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey) .
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY
WASHINGTON, D. C.
ADDRESS REPLY TO
CHIEF. BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY
AND REFER TO

R-Z
Fires
July 5 ' 1905

1lr. John C. Baker, xecuti ve Director
National ssociation of udubon Soc ieties
1775 Broadway
Ne York City
Dear 1.lr . Baker:
I am enc losing herewith copy of a letter recent 1 · received
fr an U. S . Grune management Agent .•m. L . Birs ch relative to the heron
rookery near Beaufor t, lJ . Car . You ma have heard of this unfortunate
incident but it seemed to me that ..~r . Birsch has given a more correct
size-up of the situation than is c ontained in such newspa-per connnents
as we have seen .
Sincerel y yours ,

F . C. Lincoln, In Charge
Distribution and :i grati on of Birds
Division of .lildlife Research

~.

'"---

6057

. •

c

COPY

\ ash in ton , N. C.
June 6 , 1935
Mr . James .:>ilver, Regional Dire ctor

Bureau of Biological Survey
i a shi ngt on , D. C •
De r

~:r .

il ve r :

inclosing herewith news clipp ing fran 'fhe News & Observer ,
Raleigh , li . C. , of June 25th.
Arn

On June 25th I proceeded to Beaufort , n. C., and viewed this
rookery . For several yee rs there has been 3pproximatel y 000 pa irs of
herons nesting ''It the rookery , I have observed the rook er. for several
years and have made estim te of t he bir d s nesting on other occasions
hen the number ~ould be reported to be in the thousands, however, have
never found more than about ' 00 pai rs of old birds . On June ,5th I
found that th e fire had burned out the underbr IBh and all the y oung birds
have be en killed .
majority of the birds nesting were Louisiana herons ,
next in number were i ttle Blue Herons . The rooker is n ot ver.r large ,
has never had more than five to six hundred old birrl s nest in , t here , however, I.IT- . odwin (not Goodwin) h son several reports listed five to six
t housand birds there .
I made r:1 inspection of the burned rooker on June 25th with !,ir .
L. E. arrin ton , ist rict Game 'J arden , who had · nspected t he rooker,
last week with l:r . Godwin , nd I estima te the number of young birds
killed not to exc eed 600 bir9"s . There wer e probabl 0 00 re sting pair s.
Mr. larrington advises ne that the birds , when i nspected b him , were
unable t o fly but cou l d stand around t h e n est . ·
am maki ng t h is report in lieu of t he news c lipping , fe e ling tha t
y ou want 3.Il a c cur a t e a cc ount of the damage do ne . The fire , of c ourse ,
burned over several hun dred a c res of woodland , howev er , the a r ea u s ed by
the herons for nesting is not more than 3 to 5 a c res, if t hat mu ch . I
f eel that six hundred (600) birds killed is a fair estirn::ite . !1,an: of the
old bir ds are still there flying ar o 1md and over the rookery .
Yours very truly ,
( igned)

i illiam L. Birsch ,
U. s. Game Ma mgement Agent
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